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 ~ Routing #14 78-79 9 Resoh1tion #11 
1978-1979 
Committee to lnvescjsatc Cot,rnicivo Skills 
Implementa1:ion 
TO: PP.ESID.K'l't' AJ..ilF\\'1' ',i. 6I-(0fi1f 




I ( !!e.t1e) 
ro~! R~!'-o:u.tlnn (Act o!' Det.u1T.ir:t..'t lcm) 
~oc? ... :1cnthtlo!l (Uriji.nt~ l.b~ ! lt.oe:.;o oti 
:"lt:.het· ,: i~i>t!ce, Req•l<H1-t , neport .. , etc. ) 
SURTEC't' : Co111mittee to lnvestigt!te Cognitive Skills tn1pl~ntation 
(See attached) 
Signf.!d. Dnte Sen':. :l2/12/78 
( i· the $eoatP, j 
. Charles Jenkins,. President,. FoClllty. Senate 
11. Accoptod. E.f'L'E:ctive Date. __________________ _ 
b. De.i'err":rl f'vr di:;cuasion with the Pacul ty Sen3te on ______ _ 
c. Unu.ccepts.ble for the reaaone contsir.ed in the a t'ta.ched ux.pla.n.o.t1on 
n , , III .Q Received uod uclmowledged 
'b. Con:i:.ent ~ 
CIIS't:Rlrnrt'!.Olf: 
@ Ol.hcr:.1 a.:: i l 6nt i ric•~ : 
DHi~\"H.1~tir.111 Dutt::: _______ _ 
SiRoo<l ; - ~4~~L':Lj'4}t;~Uv>'\..,.,_-.-- -
t ,c College) 
/.,;J//y/7r 
 I'acul ty Senate 
319 A<l11linistration Bldg. 
STATE UlfIVERSlTY COLLEGE 
Brockport, lfev York 
Resolution #14, 1978· 79 
f~culty Senate Meeting 1241/78 
Committee to Investigate Cognitive Skills hlple--n.entation 
Whoren.s -. there have beeo questions on the part of many fticult y concerning. tho 
process and procedure used in devel.o})in6 ond implementing the cognl th•e 
skills Jlilot p rogram , e.nd 
tn1eress , t he Son.ate b~s evidenced th.:roush prior re$olu~io~s and discu~siona a 
desire ro·r clarification and explanation of t he e:xtent of Senate 
~ consultation, nn~ 
Wlterea s. , the!'!? a.ppe&.ra to be no clear institutional policy or procedu.re on 
inati tuting pilot p'rogrQQ.:l, o.od 
~.,.n&reo.s , e. dynamic , innovati-:e institution need$ proces.setl to e.dequatbl.y 
evalua t e o.:id e.xo.m1ne nev c urricular -offerings. tb.rrcforo., 
Be i t resoLvcd that the Sen.ate direct its Preaident to Appoint~ thr ee oember 
tooni, vith tbe approval ot t.he i:xecu.;i ve Co.mmittee . to investie,ate 
o.nd eval.uate the esta.bliGl"Jlle-nt and ims,le:uentction of the cognitiv~ 
skJUa pilot program. and the concerns geoe:rated t here from" ""it!l the 
end ot i::ec~endiug through appropriate Senate coC!llli.ttees policies 
and prooeduret for tile establlsb:lleot o-f :future pilot cir trio.l. 
prograi,s vhich uill inaure proper Senate eo~sultation ~~d action while 
m~intaini ng neccasary expeditioWJness n~d ~lcxibility • 
• 
